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cain bc found such a succinct yet
Compiete rcvicwc-ý of our na.,tIve au-
thiors The cextent and variety of
our rtascent Canadian literature %nill
be a surprise to those Nv'ho examine
tiis ()ut1lle.

\Ve tal-ze the libertv of inserting
tiie folloving< fromn a ie\-ic%% in
tie New~ York 'l'li " Te early
hîstorv\ of the country is adrnîrably
sumrln arized, and the later progress
,ind developnient, espcîally since
the railway et-a began, are sketched
wvitlt a miasterly hlancl. l'he present
%vrtr-a jaded critic- read thie
book at onc sitting -- every woid of
it-a pretty sure indication of in-
terest.'

Iizrjt. By E. D. BENEDIC"r.
8V'O, 4S5 pag 'es, in illumllina,-ted
boards. Nev York and London:
Geo. F ,ulde& Son. Toronto:
\Villiamn Briggs. Price $i.5o.

TIhis handsomne volume has hun -(lreds of crngravings of the inost
celebrated Places and persons in
European history, with descriptions
and interestint- stories, i'l strative bf
those places and persons and the
events Nvith iv1icl thiey were con-
nected. \Ve v'enture to say thiat any
intelligent boy or girl will dei-ive
more knowledge of ceography and
history froin these books than froin
six rnonths or a year of the ordinary
school instruction. And ev'en
"giown-up folk," though they mnay

have travelled far and' read nmuchi,
wvill find here a great deal thai is as
novel and instructive as it is inter-
estingý.

'f/te Biow iM Ilo io; or, 14/ords
of Coin rt for those in Sickness,
Sorrowv, and the Varied Afflictions
of Life. By 200 'best Authiors-
Prose and .Poetry. Edited by
Rev. J. SANDERSoN, D.D. P"p. 452.
New York: E. B. Treat. Toronto:
William Brio-gs. Prîce $1î.75.

Friend after friend departs:
Who bath not lost a friend ?

In times of sorrow and bereave-
ment thte heart aches for solace and
sympathy. Yet oftentimes the spoken

word jars upon thie soul, aýic %vell-
n'.eanilig but iniidiit,,,cs fi inc s

only Jobs coniorters ifter aIl. In
titis volume we biave the choicest
thiougits of some of the %visest, best,
and tendei estheliarted spi) its of our
race, uttered under the pressuîre of
deepest grief. We note sucbI %riters
as Ilavel, Vaughan, Nlacduff, Cuyler,
I'aliîwage, \Vhiittier, 'Moody, C-hai-
mei s, Spurgeon, IK.itto, Guthirie,
Scltaff, -l crvey, Payson, I ecchter,
Alford, Faber, and twany more. 'lo
mnnsters and many otîters N'ho are
calleci to synipatltie Nvitli the sor-
ro\wing titis book will be found help-
fully suggestive.

S'e~rno;zs fwi the Iii'e;w<dia,îa/ Les-
fflns '/ýýr zSSS. By thte INONDAY

CLUU3. Thirteentît Series. B3os-
ton and Cîticago : Congrtega-
tional l>ublislting House; and
Nlethoclist Biook ]Zoomts, Toronto,
Montreal, antI Halifax. PI). 414.
Price $1.25.

\Ve htave founl tdte series of anr-
nual volumes of sermons, of which
tItis forins a p.art, one of thte mnost
ltelpful for the study of 'Île Interna-
tional Sunday-school lessons. They
keep uip the freslhnessand suggestive-
ness froin year to year. A striking
proof of tlieir popularity andI useful-
ness istiat tlteyltav-e reaclted tîe tîtir-
teentliseries. Suiday,-scltooî superin-
tendents and teacîters wviIl find thr's
volume very useful. \Ve wvish the
practice of preaclîing on the Sundaýy-
scîtool lessons were more commion.
We believe that it would be found
very attractive and instructive to
both younig and old and %'ould often
clinch the truths taugb-It in the school.

A<ý,e of iGrea/lon. By \VJLI.AMM J.
CASSIDY. 121711, PP. 356. Toronto:
WVilliam lBriggs. Price $1.25.

TItis is à very creditable specimen
of Canadian book-making, both from
a mecltanical and front a Iiterary
point of viewv. It is a good omen
-%vlen oatr native wvriters d,vc.te their
attention to the problcns of science.
The author is evidenîly well-read in
recent scîentiflc literature. H-e showvs
bis independence of tbougit by dif-
fering, from many precediîtg 'vriters.
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